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'nIotez of the Meehe
ThIe DonVnlon Government lias dleeld-

ed to grant a PTm o! £1,000 to thî.ý Vic-
toria relie!f fund as a tangible expr.ision
or thé %ynpathy o! the Canadian people
$vlthl thcjse of our kinsfolk who haxe been
"eDrI-ved of father, son or brother by
thle aw!ui dlsasteoe.

Chriistian people wiho expect Vo at-
tedihc Worldi's Fair rnay be grlad to

kIOW, that daily lectures are given at
tihe Bible Institute, Chicago, by soute o!

the Mo s ninent Bible teachlers o! Amn-
erica and Great Brîtain. Arnong them

th~ ie 1ev. Hlubert Brooke, o! Eugiand,
r.A. J. Gordon, of! Boston, Prof. W. Ci.

M&oOrehead and Prof. J. M. Stifler, Dr.
1%eodore Monod, o! Paris, and Rev. John
)'eNeiîi, Rev. John Rkidell and Rev. John
lhobertsonl of Scotland. TUhese lectures,
Whilch are held at 9 and 11 o'clock ev-

Iny orning excepting Sunuday and Moa-
day, at thle Bible Institute, 80 Institute

arc, open Vo every one, and a cor-
dilInvitation le extended Vo ail who

IllaY be Interested, Vo attend.

The trenlation o! the reply o! the
Cilines3e Ministers to U.S. Minister Den-

besCommuncation w¶vth reference Vo
Vle Geary Act, has been publislied, and
''7Ydlispassionate reader cannot but be

COlicdthat righit and reason are on
tle gide of China ln hs matter.. The
»reseutation o!fVthe case by "Prince
.01191," I ndicating thle Act as cruel and
"niUbt, Is calm, dlgified and conviucing.
Protest1ng atrongiy agal.ust th2 Act as
derogg.t 0ry to thbe dignity o! China, and

a ilulury Vo Vthe fair name o! the United
1ýtates, Vthe Minâtry ask Vthe Governuient

Of the Unlted States Vo reconsider thle
Act and acree Vo somne other and iesi3 eb-
Jetionabie Une o! policy. Everyone car-

"1for the good naine o! the nation willl
boeand pray that Vits reasonable re-

niay be granted.

brought and heat, unprecedeuted sine
1844, have been prevailing ln England,
Vile thermorneter standing at 85 degs.'
lLd 90 degs. In Vthe shade, and almuest
U11 1 terrupted d(rougiht iasting for 113

d Fi-Felds are parched, grass lias
lailed, root cxopt3 have been dug up 4s
iiOeless, tund for want o! !eddler, far-
nierks have been compelled Vo seîl their

F$OeCk for whatever they co'uld geV. 1Hay
'F front $40 Vo $45 per on. The supply
Of 11111kilas become deficient, and a water

Inle hreateued lu many places.
41lO)Iw f ires have broken out elsewhere

andlun some parts o! the country there
h'ebeen terrifile tli'under-storm8. Cases

01U81i1troke have been frequent. At last
%)1n8Indications o! a change had

*t 121, and refreshing' sho-%vers had fal-
but much more raln i6 stili needed.

Tilere le someViing lnexpressibly toucli-
9 1lu the sight of those hundreds of

te on board thle Vlctorla standing caim-
U' tea.d1y, every mnan at his post on

Viefast-sînkîng s3hip without one move-
y4ent t(, save therneelves f rom certain

CANADA
the history boti of Vile navy and :riny,
and so long as that spirit abides, notli-
ing cani le dernanded o!ftiler, po.ssible Vo
man, -%;hlchi they wlll noV lie able te dIo.
Wbat a noble example Vo al prole.ssing
Christians o! implicit obeffience to and
conuedence lunVile Captain of Vieir salva-

ion.

Th ir.*uc"s Ma,yV, wlio lias jîîst been
mnarrled Vu lPrince George, is higlily spok-
en o! lu the Jtlly fluimber o!Vlile Young
Woman, and as very possîbiy a future
quecu, lber character ',s a inatter o! pubi-
Ee importance. 1V enys : "One o! Prin-
cess MO's m0st c.ierishied charities le4
Vile Home for Vile Dylng, ajt Soutm Hamp-
s-tend, kiloiv under Vthe eharnÉ ug na me ef
V'rledenlwl'mln. Wlilhle battllng wItil lier own
ovcrwilhelmlng serre w earîy last ycar, Vthe
cause o! Vils home came îmnder hier notice,
and wiere uotilug yet lhad been able Vo
make ber forget lier lose, Vile Vought
e! Vile poor sufferers wvlo are sent away
frein liosp:Vals becauise they are past
lielp. andi Who ila%-e nuo oe l l~-ieli the3
mîîglt spend tîjelr last moments f ree
frou want and care, roused her at once,
and Vile pathetie figure o!fVthe ad girl.
wldow carne gently forward an(l pleaded
for tile mute eues standing helphessiy
and hopeiesely on Vtle border o!fVile
grave. l'riucess May hias long been an ac-

ive fricuil o! poor and destitute cilildren.
The bride-elect Is eue w1ibse face lu cou-
nection w-itli ragged sehool wverk lias since
iler childhooil been pa.esing like a dream
ViroughVilhe haunts o! mi8ery and care,
anud nu sight wlll,. I vcuture Vto srty, be
more agreeabie Vo Vthe royal bride and
brIdcgroomm Vian Vile spectacle o! comf ort-
ably-seated poor cillldren affsociated wiVil
those lentitutions ln whIleb Vie royal fam-
iiy lia-ve long aken an exemplary and use-
fui interest."

Owing Vo the action o! the Goveru-
ment ili India restraiuiug Vhe f ree coin-
Iage o! sliver as curreucy, thie f inaucial

M'orhd lis been calhed te face a newv and

ln sorne countriee, perp'lexing situation.
'rus is especlally lelt iu thle United

States. Pres!deut Cleveland hiae taken

a stcp very unuslial %vit-i rulers, and yet

wilat w-c woîildl cousiîder, in thie case

o! a f!ree and self -gevernlug people, a very

wls3e eue. He has3 taken the nation into
his confidence tirougil the mediumn o!fVte
newépaper, and given to lit a giuerai

statement of tuie position o!fVthe Goveru-
muent ou the f inancial question, coupled
wiVh Vie announcemnent o! luis purpose

te cail an extra session o-f Cengre8senoV

earlier Vlan Vile f irst uer laVer than Vthe

fl!teenth of September, uless uuexpected
contingeucies should necessitate an earlier

meeting. The President VilInks IV "net

amise VIIaV our people siould be In!ornm-

ed autlorVtatively tilat Vile ine le at

ilaud wilen their represeutatves lu Cou-

grese wIlli be called upon Vo (deal witlî
a flua uclal condition which is Vile ouly

menace Vo the country's wel!are and pros-

perlty.", He declares It neede ne pres-

Ment eye te perce'Ive Vie danger Vînt re-

suitste oVile country !rom tie cent Inued

purcea' o! s3e-en tons o! silver daily,
a purchase whiCb mas to, be paid for

gold, w1IVi Vie nalburai resuit tilat
Ilthus goid ilavlug tuhus been subtracted
frein the Goverumnent'S stock l8 eag-
ebrly se I ild hby tytfher nations for
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United Presbyterian: The b)rothQ<-rioodi
of muýn las a trîîth whlch needs as mucli ecm-
pilasis nuw as lunVile day-s o! Pauil. if
1V was rig.itly reeognized, Vile great
chiasîns betwen delses would be brldged.

A. Darnes: 1V docs net require great
learniiug Lu ie 'a Chrstian-to be c-on-
v-inced o!fVile trut hio!fVile Bible, au(l Vo
he conforined Vo its requireinents. Lt
requires only an honest ileart, and a wii-
lingriesa te obey God.

.lewel : The Word le "fîre," andl burin-
etil; a. "bantîmier," and boreaketh tVie hard-
iess o!fVile ieart. IL is4righty lu opera-
t hon, cleausetil the mnuer iman, openetil
tie conscience, is "a savor of life unto
life," Vile neans o! salvatien, the wnord

Prof. Il. Druînoud : I sa-y there is no
hiappinees lunilaving or lu getVing but on-
ly eni giving; and hia]! Vte worll is ou
thle wrong scent In tîhe pursiuit o! h:îppi-

ness. Thcy tVink it consiste lu haýving aind
getting, and lu beizig serveil by otilers.

It consIsts lu glving and'lui serOing oth-rs.

The luterior : Luet Sund(ay, the upening.
o! Vthe Fair provedVo betVie w-orst fiasco
o! ail, not liai! Vtle average for w-eek (Inys,
and nuL a 8ixti o!fVile expectat ions. Did
ever mortal man make a iluger blunder?
A leading director said lie would open
if it cet Vtle lFair two millions. '-le
wlll have te, double hie figures lie! ore ile
wIll cover Vile lose.

Mid-Continent : IV -%as reeuntiy stat-
ed by Vile ion. Carrol D. Wright, Vie
well-known statîstician, that facte show
tilat "for every dollar tile people re-
celve from tVie saloon, they pay eut
tw\%enty-onie." Thîis statenient silould be
leeded by the business muen and mnunici-
pla autilorlties w%%ho dlaimi that saloons
inuet be licensedl, as they largely sup-
piy Vile conmîaunity witil its revenue.

S. S. Timnes : Character wvlil showv itsel!
lu the' outer nian. If Vile cilaracter be
deteriorating, iV wvill grttdu:illy give siguas
o! Illis lu the expression and Neatures.
If thle cliaracter be imkIug progress
('lîri-stw ard,it vlw-histeadily su! fuse Vile face
'111ld g1ow in Vile very fernand bearing.
A 1mna mi ny deveive himusel! as Vo thle di-

reof b!ils moral mnovement, but God
lias so ordered nature, tliat a man t-an noV
perinaneutly deeive 1i8 fellows on tiat

pinlt. Tile liglit or Vie siade o! hie muner
('hracter will, sooner or inter, be mani-
fcst ilu a man's exterier.

CilrisVticn Inquirer :lu coutending car-
nestly for wbat we belleve le truti we rieed
te in'alntala a modeet ani teachable spir-
it. As'ne ma-n or. body o! men is jufailible,

It le impobsible for a-ny te have possession
of Vile whole trutil. Wilatever opinions
we espouse we may unwtt.ingly ibid soinf

views wilicil are not l'a accord with Div-
ine teaching ; and with Vile most ardenV
desire te nalitaiki Vhe trutil wt may be

se warped by ths prejudice, growizig ouit

o Vile eariy Inculcation o! errer, that wve

rnay noV be emancipated f rom ite lu!flu-
suce.
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iust before it le taken down and f olded
In the grave. But tis serenity, this
sunshine, can by ne means be acquired
1-n a !jnornent. The foundat ions o! a happy
ol age should be laid ln early life.

Spurgeon: 1 have ileard that lunVthe
teserts. w-heu theo caravaus are in vant
of water, they are accustoiued to send
(lii a canuel witli li rider soîne distance lu

advane ; then, attera littie space, f ol-
losanother. As soon as the fIrst mnan

fiuds ivater, almost before ile etoops dowu
1<) drink, he shouts aloud, "Couic!" The
ilext. hearing ils voice, repeats the word,
"C'orne!" until the whole wllderness cclioes
\%,th the word, "écone!" So In tijat
Ver'se o! the Seripture, the Spirit and
thC bride .say, !irst of ail,. "Corne," and
let hlm11 that lien retil say, "t'orne;" and
whlosoever lm athlrst, let him take of
the w-Lter o!Ilife !reely.

A well-known athedJst gays: "I look
over the earthi and see lniountains, mea.-
dows and streanis, and men. I look into
file hieaveus, and by day I sep the blue
sky, 1tle mrnyp-'hued clouds, and Vile gold-
en suu, andl by night Vthe myriad Vwink-'
ling stars, and the white moonl. I look
ttînonig ail that live and iniove, but I do
nlot sec 3o." Of course ils does not.
To ]eter Bell, a livi*ng prirnrose was only
a Iriiîrose. To Wordsworth, Vheiean-
est flower tilat cauglit hie eye brought
thoughite "Voo deep for tears."1 OuIy a
reverent believer (lîscerus God behind His
created works. One !orrn of sight lm plyý-
sica]; another nmental; a thîrd spiritual.
One wanting spiritual sigilt can ne more
discern God, than a jellyfisil can see the
muons of Mars. And that lemVile trouble
w-tl our atheist, and wilil aU like hlmi.

Chri.s-,&tian World : Sometime6 we be-

corne diceouragedI n our work and tink

lt is al lu vain, anld yet w'e haveg theas-
surance thiat w-ork doue for Vhe Lord le
neyer lri vain, lu 1817, Ro-,bert Mo! fat,
a Scoteýlinian, penetrateil Vie w-ilds of
South, Afr*ica in thle luterests o! mission-
ary work. llow useletssli's work secined
Vo hi-lm, but, was it se ? 0 nîy recoutly
a census wlxs taken o! Beclitianna, Vthe
itstrIct lunw>hil lie laboured, and whiere

he fancied lie had accomplislied nothing.
in a Vrrltory of 170,000 square miles,
tw-o andi one-half Vîmes Vtle dize oef MIss-
ouri, there w"s fouud a population of 72p-
000 wfhltes and natives, aimost ail of
-ibmo were Christians. Poor Mo! faV fan-

cîed lie liad wa.ted bhs tinie, but nothiug
rcally good !ts ever list; and Vthe bread
-wvhichl that earne6t, hiard-working man
cast ¶îpon the waters, lias returued mauy
days after lie had gene te hie rest. 'Let
no eue be diocouraged.

Rev. J. Denovan: What craze Is 1V
tha t makeb women-sensibie wemeu many
of Vhern, toe-associate ordinary dIomesLýc
work with thus idea of social degradation,
se that if one o! them ilappene Vo be
caught by a visiter ln a kîtchen, or ln a
dress suit.able Vo ordinary domeetie work,
the visiter muet be entertaPlaed witli an
elaborate apology ? Wily apologIze ?
1 neyer yet heard a carpenter niake au
cpology .or beng dctected standing la hie


